
 

 

Internal compliant/compalint committee 

A meeting was held in the principal office dated 26/10/2018 

Office bearers of Internal compliant committee under session-2017-2018 

1. Mrs.Raj Rani (Chairperson) 

2. Mrs.Geeta Rani(Principal) 

3. Dr. Vishal Deep (Co – ordinator)  

4. Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva (ICT Expert)  

5. Mr.Hanuman (Member) 

6. Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur (Member)  

7. Mrs.Neetu Bala (Member)  

8. Mr.Dayanand (Member) 

Minutes of the meeting were as follows- 

 It was decided to deal with complaints /problems of any staff members or refer these 

problems, if any, to the Grievance Redressal Committee. 

 This committee was look into compliance of staff. 

 It was decided that the decisions taken by different committees as well as 

letters/communication/emails of different regulatory bodies like 

NCTE/UGC/PU/SCERT/GOVT.etc. 

 It was decided in the meeting to pursue Ph.D or Net Education for the Continuation of job. 

Action Taken- Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur, Mrs.Neetu Upveja, Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva, Mrs.Savita Arora, Mrs. 

Seema Wadhwa, Mrs.Shruti Khariwal , Mrs.Harmeet kaur started Ph.D(Edu.) from Tantia University, 

Sri Ganganagar(Raj.) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



A meeting was held in the principal office dated 16/10/2019 

Office bearers of Internal compliant committee under session-2018-2019 

Mrs.Raj Rani (Chairperson) 

Mrs.Geeta Rani(Principal) 

Dr. Vishal Deep (Co – ordinator)  

Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva (ICT Expert)  

Mr.Hanuman (Member) 

Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur (Member)  

Mrs.Neetu Bala (Member)  

Mr.Dayanand (Member) 

Minutes of the meeting were as follows- 

 It was decided to deal with complaints /problems of any staff members or refer these 

problems, if any, to the Grievance Redressal Committee. 

 This committee was look into compliance of staff. 

 It was decided that the decisions taken by different committees as well as 

letters/communication/emails of different regulatory bodies like 

NCTE/UGC/PU/SCERT/GOVT.etc. 

 It was decided in the meeting to pursue Ph.D or Net Education for the Continuation of job. 

 

Action Taken- Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur, Mrs.Neetu Upveja, Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva, Mrs.Savita Arora, Mrs. 

Seema Wadhwa, Mrs.Shruti Khariwal , Mrs.Harmeet kaur started Ph.D(Edu.) from Tantia University, 

Sri Ganganagar(Raj.) and Attendant Coursework. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A meeting was held in the principal office dated 09/10/2020 

Office bearers of Internal compliant committee 

under session-2019-2020 

Mrs.Raj Rani (Chairperson) 

Mrs.Geeta Rani(Principal) 

Dr. Vishal Deep (Co – ordinator)  

Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva (ICT Expert)  

Mr.Hanuman (Member) 

Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur (Member)  

Mrs.Neetu Bala (Member)  

Mr.Dayanand (Member) 



Minutes of the meeting were as follows- 

 It was decided to deal with complaints /problems of any staff members or refer these 

problems, if any, to the Grievance Redressal Committee. 

 This committee was look into compliance of staff. 

 It was decided that the decisions taken by different committees as well as 

letters/communication/emails of different regulatory bodies like 

NCTE/UGC/PU/SCERT/GOVT.etc. 

 It was decided in the meeting to pursue Ph.D or Net Education for the Continuation of job. 

 

Action Taken- Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur, Mrs.Neetu Upveja, Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva, Mrs.Savita Arora, Mrs. 

Seema Wadhwa, Mrs.Shruti Khariwal , Mrs.Harmeet kaur started Ph.D (Edu.) from Tantia University, 

Sri Ganganagar(Raj.) and Attendant Coursework, Synopsis submitted. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

A meeting was held in the principal office dated 10/10/2021 

Office bearers of Internal compliant committee 

under session-2020-2021 

Mrs.Raj Rani (Chairperson) 

Mrs.Geeta Rani(Principal) 

Dr. Vishal Deep (Co – ordinator)  

Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva (ICT Expert)  

Mr.Hanuman (Member) 

Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur (Member)  

Mrs.Neetu Bala (Member)  

Mr.Dayanand (Member) 

Minutes of the meeting were as follows- 

 It was decided to deal with complaints /problems of any staff members or refer these 

problems, if any, to the Grievance Redressal Committee. 

 This committee was look into compliance of staff. 

 It was decided that the decisions taken by different committees as well as 

letters/communication/emails of different regulatory bodies like 

NCTE/UGC/PU/SCERT/GOVT.etc. 

 It was decided in the meeting to pursue Ph.D or Net Education for the Continuation of job. 

 



Action Taken- Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur, Mrs.Neetu Upveja, Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva, Mrs.Savita Arora, Mrs. 

Seema Wadhwa, Mrs.Shruti Khariwal , Mrs.Harmeet kaur started Ph.D (Edu.) from Tantia University, 

Sri Ganganagar(Raj.) and Attendant Coursework, Synopsis submitted. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

A meeting was held in the principal office dated 11/10/2022 

Office bearers of Internal compliant committee 

under session-2021-2022 

Mrs.Raj Rani (Chairperson) 

Mrs.Geeta Rani(Principal) 

Dr. Vishal Deep (Co – ordinator)  

Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva (ICT Expert)  

Mr.Hanuman (Member) 

Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur (Member)  

Mrs.Neetu Bala (Member)  

Mr.Dayanand (Member) 

Minutes of the meeting were as follows- 

 It was decided to deal with complaints /problems of any staff members or refer these 

problems, if any, to the Grievance Redressal Committee. 

 This committee was look into compliance of staff. 

 It was decided that the decisions taken by different committees as well as 

letters/communication/emails of different regulatory bodies like 

NCTE/UGC/PU/SCERT/GOVT.etc. 

 It was decided in the meeting to pursue Ph.D or Net Education for the Continuation of job. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Action Taken- Mrs.Rajdeep Kaur, Mrs.Neetu Upveja, Mr.Sarvesh Sachdeva, Mrs.Savita Arora, 

Mrs. Seema Wadhwa, Mrs.Shruti Khariwal , Mrs.Harmeet kaur started Ph.D (Edu.) from Tantia 

University, Sri Ganganagar(Raj.) and Thesis submitted. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Mrs.Raj Rani (Chairperson)     Mrs.Geeta Rani (Principal) 

 


